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The StDry of Ohe Forgotten,

OHAPTER X.-cntinued.
The next thing. to alterwas my voice. I

had, naatcaly, a peculiarly soft voicé'- and a
rapid, yct cicar, enunciation¿'and i w'as my
habit, as it is the habiof almost -vary Itali%,r
tu accompany nmS words with the expressive
pantomime of ges-ure. 1tdok myseif mtrain-
mg as an actor tudies foa''particslar part. I
onlbivated a harsh tvoênbt,.aid mpolkewith de-
liberation and coldness-Codnionlly rith.
sort of sarcastie brîsqueric, carefullyaavoiding.
the least movement of bands or head -ding'
convere. Ths wa exceediegly difficult of at-
tainment t, me, and tok me an infinite deal of
time and trounile; but I had for my model a
middle-sged Euglishman who was aslayirg in
the sam hotel a. myself, anti wheoe starched
stolidiuy never relsxed for a single inrtant. Ie
was a human iceberg-perfecly respectable,
with that air of decent gloon about him which
is enerally wjn by all the sons of Britain
whie esjourning ia a foreign clinie. I copk d
bis manners %- closely as poee:ble ;-I cept my
maouth dhut with the samie p eiss air of not-to-
be-enlighteued obs..inay,- 1walked with the
sane uprii h rll--lemanor, and sueveyed the
menery wth t-e ramo suporirr contempt. I
knew I bad suc:eedei at at, for I overheard
a waiter speaking tf mi to bis companion as
"the n bite b' ar !"

One oUker thin4 I diA. I wiote a courteons
note t) the editor cf the princ&pal newspaper
published iu Nai'es-a newspaper that i knaw
always found its way to the Villa Romani-
ud enelosing if t fiances, I requestedlhim to

insert a paragrapih for me in Lis next isue.
This paragrapw aais worded somnewbat as fo.
lcws -

"The Sipiore Cote Cesare Oliva, a neb'e-
man who bas been for many yers absent rou
h.i native country, has, we understand, just re-
turned, nsgessed of anist fabulons wealth,
and is abu toc arrive in Naples, uhere pe jrr-
poses making bis home for t futare. T
leaders cf se:iety bere vill eddoubt wlcome
with enthusiasm so distinguished an addtion to
the b:iiiant circles comnandci by their in.
fiuence.

Tho Editor obeyed my wishes, and inserted
wbat I sent him, word for word as it was
wrntten. He sent me the paper n t'ning it

with a milion compliments," but was dis-
cree ly silent concerniag t:«,if ty francs,
though I arm certain he pocketed tht iath un-
affected joy. Had I sent hun double the mon ,
he migit bave been indvced to announce me a
the king or emperor in disuise. Editors of
newsplipers lay cliLmn to bes honorablea nen;-
they in y be so in England, but in Italy most
o them would do anything for money. 1'oor
devilt i who cn blame ther, considerng how
little they get by their limited dealinga m ipen
and ink ! In fact,:..ios at ail1certain but
that a few English neTiapler editos might be
found c pîble of accepting a bribe, if large
enough, sud if offered wih due deicacy. There
are surly uon or twon magazifs, for instance,
mn Lndon, that would not aitogether relfuse ta
jereit an iniifferently, even badly written
article, if paid a thousand po:nds down for
domg it.

On the Iast day but oe of ny sojou-n in
altermo I was reclining in an easy chair at the

Wndow of the botel smoking-room, looking o:t
on the shim-neriug waters of the Gulf. It was
nearly eiglit o'co'ck, and though the gorreous
colou s of the sunset still linsered in the sky,
the brcezz blew in from -'the sea some
what co!dly, iving warning of an ap-
preaclicg chilly night. The character
I lîad adopted, nanely that cf a sone-
whp.t baruh and cynical mian who had seen life
and dnd ret like it, bad by constant hourly
pra*tce becie with meI almost second nature,
-irdeed, I should have had some ditliculty in
returning to the easy and thoughtless abandon
of my- fermer Felf. I had studied the art of be-
in;; J.rg h tiU I reai'ty&s churlish ;-I had
to 1 ct the chief character in a
dram and I _knew iy part thoroughly
wel I fsat quietlv putliog at my c-gar and

gc ofnu hifl n particular-for, as far as
vent, I had done with thought, and

ail m Mtlier,:es wereîtrun uIp te action--when
I wht tzrtled by a loud and iucreasing clameiur,
as of tl: asiutimg o! a large crowd coming on.

*->îvurd ili:eau overflw g tide. I leanued out of
.11p velnonw, but could sen nothing, and . was
,. onderijg wha bthe noise could imean, when an
exct!f.i waitr threw open the door of the
smokingroom and cried breathlesly,

"Carmnelo Neri, Signer ! Carnelo Neri
Th-y., have him, pua-crimo they have him at

.'nough 'almcst as sarcurgy interes'ed in this
news ni rieh waiter himaseit, I did n"t permit!
my inttrest to becima manif est. I never forgot
for a second the character I had arsurned, and
drawing the cigar slowly frein niy lips I merely
aid,

"Thrn >they have caught a great raici' I
cng tuilate the Government Whiere is the
fellow ?';

" I the great square,' returned the gareon.
esgerly. " If the Signor would walk round
the c 'rner ho would see Carmelo, bound and
fettered. The Saints have mure upen himi!i
The crowds there are thick as fleis round a
honevycomb ! I must go thithe: mrîyself,-I
vould not imies the sight for a thouand
francs !

And li ran off, a full of the anticipated
delight f looking at a brigand. ais a child gning
to its lirat fair. I putt on my bat and strolled
leisurely round a the scene of excitemnut.
Ib was a pictoresqa sîght enough -
tie square was blanlk with a sea of "ager heads,
and restless, gesticulating figures, and the
centre oi this sw-aying, mîuttering erowd was
ocupiedi by' a comîpact baud ofl mouoted gen-
dareos, with druawn sords twinîig le tise pale
eveniog ligt-both botses and men nearly' as
rnotioniess as thought cast la brennze. They were
atationed! opposite the headquartera af the
Ooamuicri, whero tae chiof af the part>' had
dismounted! te make bis foi mal! report respect-
ing thse detils cf the capture, bofore proceeding
further. Bietwseen these armed! and wvatchfuni

oeards, witlh bis legs stirappEd ta a sturdy' mule,
fs armns tîed fast behindf him, and hie bauds

beavily masnacled, wvas the ntorious Neri,
as dlark and fierce as a mountain thaunder-
storm. is head! wts une sverad,-his thick
hair, lonîg aod unkamnpt, hîung in mated baks
upon bis shoulde:s,-hts hecavy mîoustaches
îand beard waere su black and buîsby that theoyal-
most cncealed his cuarse tand! forbiddirg f a.-
ture,-tlongh I could! see thue tiger-like glitter
cf bis shunaviswite teetb as be bic aund gaauwed
hiseunder-lip ia impoteot fury' and despair,- and
hie eyes, likea ]eaping fl imes bl-d w-ibb a
wvratinl feroity from endier bis sbaggy brnmvs.
Ho wvas a linge, heur>' manr. brou'! and!
musculsr; bis twvo great bande cbenched, tied
aed manacled! behind' hinm, looked! luke for-
midable hiammers capable of striking a
man doive dead at one beiow ; his whiole aspect
wvas ropuleiye and terrible,-there wvas no re-
deeming point about him,-for even the ap-
parent fortitude ho assumed was mere bravade,
-meretricious courage,-which the firat week
of the galleys would crush out of him as essily
as one crushes the jice out of a ripe grape.
He wore a noadescript costume of vari-colored
linen, arrian ged in folds that wouldi have
bren the ad iniration of an artist. It was
gathered abut hmi byt meauns fa brilliant sar-
le a sabnegligentl>' tient Mis brai raiau
were baro to the.shoulder-his Svest was open,
id displhyed bisstrong brown thrat and chest
heaving vith the pent-up anger and fear that
raged vithin him. His dark, grim figure was
set off by a curions effect of e 0lor in the sky- a
long wide band of crimaon i noud, as
though the sun-god had bthrown down
a gobaet Of ruby wine Und left it to trickle ulong
the sooth blue fairnes of his palace floor-a
deep after-gloaw, which burned really on the
olive-tiuted cager faces of-'the multitude that
vere everywhere upturned wionder and il-
judged admiration to the brutal blieck face of
the notoricus murdorer and thief, whose name
lhad for years been the terror of Siamly. I preused
through the crowd to obtain a nearer view. and
as I didr so a sudden sat'oge movement of Neri's
bound body cauit.d th eeud -rmes toc e s 0 heir
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swords in nfie-ut cf bis e>es witl a warning
olsh. Tfie brigand laugh ohmarsely.

" C, di d riao /" hemuttered'- think yon
a mani idhand and foot can rua like a deier ?
i-am trapped,-I knowit ! But tell him," and
he indicated some person in the throng by a
nod ai his bead. "tell bim te corne bither,-I
have a mossaga for him."

Tie gendarmes le'!ed at oue another, and
then atcthe swaying crad about them in lper-
plexity,-they did, not understand.

Carnnela, wsthout wastirg mare words upon
them, raied himself as uprightly as he could
in bis stramed and bound position, and called
alud:
r"Lui1Biscardi.!r Capifanoa! Oh he-you
thoügh Iâould not se-you n Come nea:er-I
hâve -word for you." .
-At e meus '! cf hus strong isarsh voice, a si-
lène half o terror, half of awe, fell upon the
chattoriag multitude. There was asud-
den .tir as the peopie msde way
for a yoeung, insu te pase through
their ranks-a slight, tal, rather handsome
fellow, with a pale face and cold' enter.
ing eyes. He was drssesd wi:h fastidious care
an f neatuness in sh- uniform of the Bersgliere,
-a'd hi- i c.Isw h l way along wtb the easy
au ati tye of a pr'i Led dandy. He came elS3

cI tbrilrgaid n: spoke carelessly, with a
ugihtly ms k i1g si la pilaying round the cor-
ners o! ius mouth.

" E rnc!' c hsad, "you are caught at last,
Caieulu I You caled iue-here I am. hnar
do yenvant vithi mu, rcal ?"

r mu tere a feroits 'ci s' between his
b1 , and lookcd fr an iu;.xnt fie aWild!
L'at tea'>to sring.

' u teuycd tee," he said in fierce 5 et
r theî d ucces" v ,aed me-youi
iunt'!nec dan ' Teres tok! nmi alil. Yes,
-uhe bu- r t nou ow,-3 ou h.ve go your
iis-. Gt rid tai ihsr,-ahe w.-its l'e 3ou-
is hdr steak an' Lt!1 yoa han >i he ves you

-- ifîouî c-."
S'tcuethiu jering and vitlal thr atening in

the ruifiaun lo o. o'i'Ietihystiel-rtir tin ycnrig
lii e'-r, ta r he -x e ime ha y ytil>-

" What do yo.l umeau, wretch? You ave
Dc.t .... my God!r yu have not keilId ber?

Curnî'lo broe into a loud! raage laugh,.
S "Sh lis kil ed herslf ."!e crietd exunît-

; mgy. "'ia, lia ! I thouglt 3ou weuld wîec-
at enat! She natche-i niy knife and stabboi
her:i waith it ! Ye,-rather than ste yonr
lying white face again,-rater che b eel
your anccured touchu ! id. ber-msa lies dead
and siutig ¶' there ii the mounrtains-an'
ber last ikisas-was fer me, for n-you under-
stand !'

Agaimi the gendal mes clîsiie their sawori.s
stcggesti-ely-wu the Lrigt.nd resumed hiuaUI
i-n attitude ia s'app eus ( vrath, and
teigned indifference. t the man toa whor

ho had spolen sta.g-ri red aLd seemed
about t faU,-is pak fac rrew paler,-he
mod away othrogu the curious open-eyed Ey--
stanters wit tis meabnical air of on ewho
knows n'it wbether he be ahive or deidi e lnd
evidently received an unexiected sho:k,-a
wound that pierced deeply an! would b a long
time healing.

I approached the nearest gendarme an slipped
a fi ve-franc piece ito hi hand.

" May one speak " I asked csrales'ly. The
.nan hesitated. " For one instant, Signur. But
be brief."

I addressed the brizand in a low clear toue.
" Ha-e yon any message for aie Andrea

Luziani? 1 an a frie ad of bis."
He looked at nie and a dark smile crossaci bis

features.
, "Andrea il a good seul. Tell him if you wi'l
tha Terees is dead. I am worse than dead.
He wili know that I did not kill Teress. I
could not ! She ha'! the knife insher breast be-
fote I couldp re-at her. It ia better so."

"She did that rather than bec)me the pro-.
perty of another man ?'' I queried.

Carnielo Neri nodded i acquiescence. Eiter
mv ight deceived me, or lse this ab-ndor.ed
villain had teurs glittering in the deptih of his
wicked eyes.

The gendarme iiide m na siga. and I with-
drew. Alnost ut the same moment the fli:'nr
in command of the little aetacbinent appearedi,
his spurs clinking with i easaied inetilie
musie vn the bard stones of thie pavement,-he
sp:ang into bis saddle and gave the word-the
crowl dispersed to the right and left,-thle
horses were put to a quick trot, and in a few
moa:ents the -haiole party with the bulky
frovning forn of the brigand tin t.:ir niudt b Ii
disappeared. Te panple broke un jeto ltile
groups talking excitedly of wahat had occurreru,
and scattered here and there, returning tc iltbeir
homes and ocecupa'ion,-and mera swifttly than
one could have imagined possible the groat
square was le t almost empty. I paced up and
down for a while tiniekimg deeply ; I had! be-
fore my mind's eye the îicture of the slight fair
Teresa as deseribed by the Sicilian captu:n,
lyng daead in ti- solitudes of the Montemag-
giere wih that self-infiicted wsoud lu ber
breait whichn had! set her frre f ail men' a love
an'! psrsecutionn. Thiere vcr- msme awo-men Lihen
who preferred death to infidelity ? Stiange !-
very strnge ! common women of coursa they
must bt,-such as this brigand's mistress; your
daintily-fed silk-robed duchess would find a
daguer somewhat a vulgar consoler,-sihe
would rather chooi a lover, or better stili a
score o! lovers. It is ol u brute ignorance
that selects a g ave instead! of dishonor s -
modern educatiou instuicts us more wisely, aid
teachesta usanot to be over-syntseamshi about sucih
a trifla as br"ing a given'ord or pronise.
BlesEd age of progrEss! Age of steady ad--
vancenent when the apple o! vice is o -scuin-
ningly disgiised a nd' so arettily painted, that
we cati actualy set it ia a por celain dish arnd
hand it aboiut amrng our riends a. a vaIntîle
and choice fruit of v'irtue,-nnd no cue finds
onc the fraud we are practiing, nay,we scarcely
perceive it oiirselve-s, it is Pnch ain e'xcelleut
counterfeit!

As I alked to and fro, I found myself con.
tinually pissaing the hend olice 'ft the Cara-
bilnieri, and, acting ou a su-Jden impiulse of
curiosity, I ua -lait entered the baiiling, dfeer-
mine'l ho ask lut n fois îartiCulair conucerning
Lte brigaaud's capîture. I uwas recoe'!e b>' a
handsose andl initelligent looirg urn, ashtar
glaned tat che card! withn avichi I pîresenrted
miyselîf, anti sainte'! me with courteous affa-
bility'.

"Oh yes !" i-e sai'! in auswerc Lu myin. le
quiries, 4. Neri lias gis-on us a great deal cf
trouble. But ave hnad onr suspicions thuat heo
hnad left Gaota. aihere lue irai for s timue lu hid.-
ing. A f-aw stray' bits ta! iiformratiron icaied
bore an'! thuere' put ta- au tIre righat track"

"Wuas he c itghut eauily', tor did lue showv
tight Y"

" IHe gave bimsself up like a lamab, Signor :t
It happenedî in this ay. Olue of i ourietn fol-
loed' thteuronaswho lied wtith Neri, crie
Teresa, anti trac-el lier iui te a certain point,
theo corner ofia uarrowa muantaiun pas,- wahere
she d!isappeanred. He reported! tis, andI thuere.-
t-il m ne 'sent eut ana armnd ponty. Thease crepat
ut midinighat tawu b>' tas-e till tins> wsero formeol
in a clo. rirg rata'! chu place wherise 24-iI
ara judged to bue. Wuith Lhe fihst oeam cf maorni
Ing- hey- rusha"! ic upo-n him' an'! tooke himu
prisona-- It appecars tinat lue citaise'! ne surt-
prtse,-he moi-el>y said, '' I expecotedJ you ' Heo
aias fana'! sittini b>' the deat baody of bis moie-
t.reas, she wvas stabbed and' sueswy b]eed!ing. No e
donut lis kuiled ber, thiongh ho swasors tire car-
tr-ary-liss are a-a easy "s hlm ns breathuing."

" But wuhere ai-oe I is cora-rdes ? I thought
he c-amrnusnded" a large band! Y"

'"Sa hn ribh, Sigunur r au'! ave c.aughnt thr-ee
ofl theo principa's eoly a fortnight ago, Lit c
a tIre ehisiers trace can hafub !

1 spiie Carinelo hmef dismi ged
tit-n and sent them' far and wide throumgh the
couiitr>. At any rate they are disbauded, and
waih these sort of fellows, where there lasao
union there i no langer."

And Neri's sentence ?" I asked.
"Oh, the galleys for of course, there is no

possible alternative,"
I I thanked iy informant, and left the office

was glad to have learned thse few uartieu-
bars, for the trasure I tad discavered in my
own family vault was now more mino
than ever. There was not the remotesti
chance of an one of the Ner band venturing
so close to Naples in search of it, and I thoughit
with a grim mile that had the brigand chief
himsmlf known the story of ny wrongs, hm
woul i most probablyha ve rejoiced to think
that bis buriad we lh w-se destind-.'! , aid me

in carryint cut se elaborate a plan of ven-
gence. AhI difficultiesa smoothed themselvea
bfeoro me,-obs acles were caken out of m u
path,-my ay was made perfectly clear-
each trifling incident was a new finger-pot
pointing out the direct road that led me to the
one desired end. God .imsmlf oseemed on M
aide, as sHe ls surely ever on the side t'! justice .
L4t not the unfaithful think that because
they sy long prayers or go regularly and
devontly to church with seek ftace aud
piously folded hands, that the Eternal Wiadom
ia deceivedi thereby. My wife could pray,-she
c)uld kneeilike a lovely saint in thie dim r-
giouslght of the sacred altars, her deep eyes up-
turned to the blameleEg ufinitely repioachful
Christ,-and look you !each word she uttered
was a blasphemay, destined to come back upon
hersalf as a curse. Prayer is dangerous for
liara,-it ii like falling wiltully on an upright
naked word. Use' as an honorable weapon
the sword defend,-aatched up as the lait re-
source of a cowaailit kill m.

CHAPTER XI.
The third week of September was dtsawmg to

its close when I retan ned to Naples. The wea--
ther had grown co>er, and favorable reports
cf the gratual decroase of the cholera began te
gain ground with the sufferIng and terrif'
papulation. Business was resumed as usuml,
pleaure had againb er votaries, and society
whirled round once more i. its giddy witz as
as though it had neer leit off dancing. I
arrive in the c'ty somewhat early nthe day,
and iadl ime t make some preliminary ar-
rangements for my plan of actior. I soecured
the moss pleasant mit of apartmnts in the
best lhotel, impressing the whole establishment
avith a sut idea of my 'ealth and importance.

I cas>ually mentioned to the landlord that I
d:si od to pu,chase a cariage and horses,-
that I u1.edd a first-class valet, snd
a lei other triflea ot the like
sort, and added that 1 rclied on his good ad-
vice and recommendatiotn as to the places where
I shouild bet obtain alil that I sought. Netd-
les to say, he tecame> my slave,-never was
tionarcli b-tter served than 1,-the very waitera
hustled eachliotber in a race to attend upon me,
and reports of my princely fortune, generosity,
and =ih expendituie, began te o lt froina
mouth ta month,-whicb was the reault I de-
sired to obtain.

And now the evening of my fint day in
Naples came, aud I, thea supposed Conte Cesare
Oliva, tine envied and flattued noble, took
the first step towards muy vengeance.
It was one of the loveliest evensogB possible,
even in that lovely land,-a soft breeze blew
in from the sea,-the aky was pearl-like and

ure us an opal, yet bright with delicate shift-
ing chauds of crimson and pale mauve,-small
de' tiecks of radiance, that looked like a
shower of bloepoms fallen (rom some far invisi-
bte Flower-land. The waters of the bay were
sliitly rufI d by the wind, and curled nto
tender little dark blue waves tipped with light
fritges of foar. After mv dinner I went out
anI took my way te a well-known and popular
café which usied t be a favourite haunt of mine
in the dazs when I was known as Fabio
Roman i. uido Ferrari as a constant habiu6
of the place, and I felt that I hond find hilm
there. The briliano rose-white and gold saloons
we-e crowded, and owing to the present cool-
neass ci the air there were hun ireda of little
tables pished fat out into the streeb, at
wahtic groups of persons we:e seated,
enjyivg ices, 'Wina or coffee, and congratu-
lating each other on the agreeable news
ai the stead decrease of the pestilence
tIstÉ ha drae the cit. I glanced covertly
tet knic ge'y round. Ye I wa-s not mistaken,
-fchee a-asy r qucdam friend, s> traitorous- itti n ̂ a m is case, ,yanin1 ccnfortably
btkit t ee chair, his fet put- up
an another.n ar was smoking, an'
ginng noua an'! then through the columns
cf the Paris Fgars. IHe wças dressed
entirely ie black-a b'ypocritical liver , the
rombre hue of ashich suited his fine comp exion
and pen fectly handeome features, to admiration.
On the liIttl fingor cf the shapely hand tliat
ever now and then was raiseil to aijast lais
ci sinrkid a diamond that gave out a
nîrird 5 intilations as lt fiehedtin the evsn-

i liht-it ras of excptionalsi eand bril-1
lanc>, and even at a dIstanee I reognized it as1
rn on property'

So I-a lIove-gift, Signor, or san n reorieam
of the dear and value' friend you
Lave lest i wondered,-watchiig hiim
u dIrk scorn tL hvbile,-thrn recollect-

ing inyself, 1 sauntered s!owly towards him,an'
r-ceiving a dusengaged ts.ble next te hlm, I

drew n chair to it and sat down. Ie looked n
me inditfferently ovr tiae top of hlisnewspape ,
-bu t leo nothing rpccnlly attractive in
the sightn' he-hirrd man wearing smoke-
caolrt' uqi5Saucles, and he resumed hisperua
of te Fl'agr immediatly. I rapped te end
of my waking cine or the tablae and sumone'!
a writer from whom I ordere colee. I
then lit a cilar, and aitutatirg Feiraui's
easy posture, samoke nlto. Soie
thig min ruy attitude then aiAared to srike
him, for he laid down is paper and againlooke'
at me, this time wit more miterest and some,
hing of uneasinoess." Ca commencon, ami !1

I thought, but I turnd my head slightly acidei
and feigu;d to b' absorbed n the view. My
coffe was brought, - I paid for it
and tossed the waiter an unusually large
gratuity,--he naturally fourd it incumbent
îbuon hlim to poliss nY tablb ivith
extra zpal, and to secure all the newnspapers,
pictorial or otherwiise, that tee lying about,for
the prrpose of obequioumly de.ositing themic l
a heap at nmy right, band. I addremed ihis
amiablePalcon in ute hataris and deliberate ac-
cEats of miy careully dtguised voire.

"ivi cirway, I sriupe you kaaw Naples

'oa, si, Signor I
"' Ebbme, cati 'Voii teli ne the nay te th

laiame i one Count Fabii Romani, a walthy>
insbîmatni atof this city ?"

Ha ! ai good bit this imtne! Thouglh appir-
cntly nt locking at faîru 1 eaw Ferrari star us
tîsofghs ho lia'! beEn stung. an'! LInon canîposo
haimaslf in he st wsith a ai oittf attention. TIre
n-citer meuanwvhile, lu aunsaisi te my question,
raise'! luis hande, eyes und- shaoulders ail tagecher
as-ih a shucg exptressive of resiged' melancicly.

" Ah grant Dio, s- orsite /" a
flou'! !" 1 exclimedl with a preLted!d

starI cf shîncked! su-prise. ''Se yoeung Y Im'-
ptoseible,!"

''E !i wavut avili youin, Sigorr It n'as la
piscud t tinere i-ias ne reedy. ta jssa cares
nenouhinr foir vntihtir age, anti dîa-os neîithser
rich noer poel:-'

Forî a momenremt I leanc'! myn ihaad on my> lhaisd,
affectinug c' bec uoe e me by' t' suddeorness of
lins nu'wu. Thn looktng alla f auid regrrailly',

"Abs ! I uns tee lare ! I sas a fiin'!
cf luis father". 1 huave been ara' fo-r
imay years, an'! I lird a great nwish te o te' tise
vountcr Romani whmsnît I last sas as a child.
Are thara an>' relatcions uf lue livig Y-swas hte
mini-led'' "

Thse w-ia;ter, whounse ec-uunce- bh.' a.q-mmed
a tting lugubr-iouscness lus accor:nan s-winh
whbai ho inmagined weore my' feelings brightened!
uap immn'ediately' as he replie'! eager]y,

"Oha, si, Signor I Tins Contessa Roamani
lis-os up at tha Villa, thocughs I luhes-e se re-
cels-es nrs one aimee hoerhaind's death. Shae
is young amid beautiflul s an a ngpel. There isa
a lile ehîld!, toc."
A hasty' mo-orent au thue part a! Fer-

rarm cause'! me te tuturn>my eyes, un ruther
my> spectaclesine his direeticn. lie lenne'!
forwaard!, an'! raisinig bus bat avilis tise

aicourteous gr-ace I keew so mel-o, sait pe-
hitel>'
"1' ardon me, Signor, for interrupting you

I knew the late yong Counit Roamnni well-
perhape better than any man in Naples. I shiall
be delighted to afford ao any information yon
may se k concearning hli:."
Oh, the old 'mellow music of his voie !-how

it struck on m heart and pierced it like the re-
frain of a famiiar song loved in the days of our
youth. For auinmtant I could not spear,-
wrath and sorrow choked mv utterance. For-
tunately this feeling was but. momentary>,
slowly I raised my hat in response to bis saluta-
tion, and answered stiffi>,

"I am your servant Signor. Yen wili obliga
me indeed if aou can place m ue in comntica-
tion with the relatives of this unfortunat'e
yo1run atblernmn. The e:der Court Romani
wau dearet to me thau a brother . , , ,Me

have such attachments occasionally. Permit
me taloitioduce.myself," and I handed him nsy
vasiting-card with a slighlt formal bow. He
accepted it, and as he read the name subore, he
gave me a quick glance of respect migled with
plessed surprise.

" The Conte Cesare Oliva t" he exclaimed,
I eteen myself most fortcnate te bava met

yeu ! Yeur arrival has already bin notified
te us by the avant-courier of the fashionable
intelligence, ro that a-e are well aware, bote
baughing lightly, " of the distinctive i-lght

nu bav to a hearty welcome l n ap1es.
am cnly sorry that any distressing

news should ha ve darkened the occasion
of your returan hore after se long au absence.
Permit me to exresa the hope that i may at
least e tia only cloud for you on out southern
unahine !"

And ho extended bis band with that ready
frankness and bonhomie which are always a
part of the Italian temperament, and are'
especially se of b9i, À cal'! ad ddie ran
throug rnyvemins. God I. could I take his
hand au mine? I must,-,f I ,would act my
part thoroughly,-for mould I refuse h awould
think l strange,-even rude, -I saou lese the
gaine by oe false move. With a forced smile
I hesitatirgly held ont my band alo, Ist was
gloved, yet as he clasped it seartily le bis nwn
the warm pressure burnt throug the glove
like ire. I could have cried u in agony, 8so
excruciating was the mental torture which I
enduite' at that moment. But it passed, the
ordeal was over, and, I oaew that froam hnce.
forth I should beh ale toa shake bands with him
as often sud as indifferentlyas with any other
man. It ias only this irst time that it galled
me lo the quick. Ferrari noticed nothing of
ry emotiou-he was la excellent spirite, and
turning ta the waiter, who had lingered ta
watchlisn uake esch other's acquaintance, ho
exoaimed:

"Mors coffee, parcon, and a couple of glorias."
Thn alooking tovards me, "You do not objecti
ta s gloria. Conte No? That is well. And
bore is> ycard," taking one fr-rn his pocket
and laying it on the table. "GuidoFerrari, at
your service, an artiet and a very pcor one. We
shall celebrate our meeting by drinking eachs
other's health !"

I bowed. The waiter vanished toexecute bis
orders, and Ferrari drew bis chair dorer to
mine.

" 1 see you smoke,"h asiid gaily. "Can I
offer you one of my cigare? They are un.
uually choice. Permit me," and h proffered
me a richly-emb>.ssed and emblazonect Eilver
cigar case, with the Rorrani arms and coronet
and my own initials engraved thereon. It was
mine, of courte,--I taok it with a sensaticn of
grim amusement-I had net seen it ince the
cas I died !

" A fine antique,"I remarkedocarelesrly, tutn-
in it omer and over l my band, "cu ious and
vauab1e. A gift or an beirloom Y"

" It belonged to nmy late friend, Count
Fabi," ho answered, puffing a light cloud off
rmoke in the air as ho drew bis cigar frn his
lips te speak. " Itwas found in his 1ocket by
the prieat vhosaw hi m die. That and other
trifles which ihe wore on his persîn were de-
livered t his wife, and -

"She naturally gave you the cigar case as a
memento of youîr friend," I said, interruptirig
him.i

"Just sa. You have guessed it exacti>.
Thunks," and ha took the came from me as I
returned it ta hism, with u frank smile.

" Is the Countese Romani young ?" I forcd
myself te inquire.

"Young and beautiful as a nid-ummer mar-
ing !" replied Ferrari with enthusiasm, "I
doubt if sunsbine ever feil on a more enechantine
wt nmu ! If.you were a young man, Conte, I
should e silent regarding ber charms, -but
ymur white hairs mespire one witb confidence. I
assure yousolenuly, thoagla Fabi aras miy
friend, an! an excllent fl in him way be
was never worthy of the worman ho marned t"

"Indeed ! I eaid coldly, as ,this dagger-
thrust s'-ucr home to my heart. "I enly knews
him when hie was quite a boy. He seen:d te
me then of a wari nad lovng temperament,
generous t a fault, pliapas over-credulons ;
yet he promised vell. lis father thought so;
I cooies 1 tiso.ght a tco. Reports have
reacbed me from tie te time of the care with
whici he managed the immense fortune.left to
him. He gave large sme asway in charity, did
be not? and was he not a iover of books and
simple plesures?"i

"Oh I grant you all that !" returnet Ferrari
with asame impatience. "He was the mont
moral man in immoral Naples, if yon care for
that sort of thing. Stualoon-philosophic-
parfait gentilhomme-proud as the devil, virtu-

ins, icuspecting, and withal a fool "
My temper roe dangerously--but I con-

trolled it, and remembering my part in the
drama I had constructed, I bilke in violent,
harsh laughter.

"Bravo '"Iexlaimed. "Oae cin rasilvsee
isbas afirn-rte yog feilliw you are? You
have no lking for mcrai men,-sa ha ! exoti-
lent ! I agree with youn. I drink your health
witih pleasure, Signor Ferrauri-you and I austi
be friendsq! "

For one momerti he reemed startled by my
sudden outburat of uirth,-the nie:, h laungbed
hcartily hinself, and s th.e waiter appeared
with the coffee and cognac, mlapired by the oc-
casion, ha made an equi% cal, lightlyi delicae
jol-e cnncerning the peranal charms of a cer-
tain Antoinetta whon te iarcon was supposed
te favor with an eye ta natrimony. The fehlow
prinned,-in.no wise offended,-and pocketng
frerh gmtuities from both F rari and m >elf,
departe- on new errands for other customer,
apparently in high good humor avith himmelf,
Auteinetta, and te world in general. R sum-
ing the interrupted conversation I sa d,

." And this poor, wask-ninded Romani-was
lis death sudden "

"Remarkably so," answered Ferrari, leaning
back ii hi chair, aud turning his handseme
flus!ed foce up ta the ky where the stars were
begginning tIo twinkle out one by one, "it ap-
[nears friom ail accoutnts that he rose early and
as-nt out fOt a awaIr eus eue o! t-oe :sufferab»ly
bot Auguest morunmy,, an'! at the laurthest limuit
i ftisa Tili grounds ho carne upon a fruit-soi-
: er dyir'g of chnilera. 0f curse, as-l!i Lis
qunixtiie idess, hne must nee stay' anti balk
te bina bey, sud choun-run hkei a
mnadman thnrongh tIse boul iuta Naailes, to lia'!
a dctor fer bina. Instead! if a îfysician heo
mnet a u-lest, and! ho as taking this prtiest toe

thie ucistace of bine fruîit-eller (whoa b>' Lise b>'
died! le tha meantimne and' aa bast al îcang
fer) wh-len ho bimsself as struck daisn b>' tise
plague. Hie asas cia-ried! tisea an'! there te a
commoan icn, n-bote lu aibout tie lianrs lie died!
-ail thae Ltaesrieking' curses on an>' enaeavise
shiouli dure Le take him -ali-o or clos' inside iss
nuvn haause. Ho ehowied good! cen-e lu thsat nt
laract ;-nturail>li e was anoauie not te buring
thse contagien t> bas wifec an'! chii'd."

"lsthes cildn ut bey or a gtilY" Iansked care-

"A girL. A mre bab>'-and! unsinteresting

aft ioneac tle nnizg, s-crylIe ber |
Me>pr. little SIelIa' I
Es-en>' pus of an> beiu thrilled a-thb

indugntion at Lino indiffently chili say>
luaintwich he tise man w'ho bu'! fendied;
be au' prt'nde'! to iov fhr n-pke
e! tise chiii'! Sins n'as, as fat as ho e

fatherless ; ho, ne doubt, ha'! gai'! reamon to
suspect tisat her mothar cared! little for lier, sud

I ma pinl> thaaielso h n reid be
a s sîhise'! an'! irendless tling lu tisehhusehoak
But I mado no remnark, - I ipped! un> cognaed
withs an ablstracted! air lor s few- secnndm, -tsen»

" How was the Count builed Youar narra-
tive interests me grently."

".Oh, the priest who was wi th him sawto hmisborial, and, I believe, was able to administer
the last sacraments. At any rate, he had hlm
laid with all liproper respect in bis family vault,
-I myself wmas present at the funeral."

I started unvoluntarily, but quickly repressed
myseIf.4

"You wvere resent--jot-you" and my
voice almost failed me.

Ferrari rais'ed his eyebrows with a look 0
surprised inquiry

" Of course !. You are astonised at that?
Bot perhaps3 toma dé Dot iunderstaid.-I was thé
Count's very' iamest fioiend, clemer thi a
brother, I may ay. It wasnatural, een cqes-

r . n, 1s8
----------.---.

Wh ! h " W ,, Beware of other Oyes, because often Pol-"Why, ni! e t i sai'!."Wisat as-al'! yen
She is youig and light-hearted,-serfectly sonous,Adulterated,Weak and Worthless.
lovely and in the fulness of youth and health, We warrant these Dyes to color moreOne cannot expect ber to weep long, especially gooda, package for package, than any'
for a mana se did not care for.' otlier Desevermade, and to gve more

I ascended the hote] steps.- "Pray come in ! brimant and durable colore,
I said, with an ivitig movement of my hand. - -
"I ou must take a giss of wine before you HE DIA PDns
leave. And o . . . she did not care fon BRONZE & COPER• • •
him, yenSouay?

Encouraged by my friendly invitation and er gildn Paney Baskets, Prames, Lsmpsmanner, Ferrari became more at his ese than ark equai te any f te high io e kmad
aeer, and booking his atm through mine as we and oniy 1o ts. a package. Alse Artit'a
crossed the broad passage of the hotel togetber, Black fSr bonizing.
he plied in a cnfidential toue,- Sold b> Drugiats everywhere. Son potal" My dear. Conte, how can a woman ,love a for samnpie Car anddirections for oolorlag Phoe
mn whois forced upon her y ber father for togrphus and doing faney work.
themoney be Irive ber ? .Ai.I told you belor.; WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co1
my -late friend was utterly' insensible to the · oNvREAL. P. Q.

beauty of his wife,-he Was cold as a stone,

sry, that I should attend, his body te its la and preferred his bonks. Thennat lresting-place." had no love for him ! uraiy sbe
l'y toa time I had recovered himelf. B>' this timn w.ahad reached i> apattrenu," I see,-I see " I muttefed hastly-"' Pav and as I threw open the door- I aw tiaiexcue. mns-my age renders mi nervous of Ferrari was takin in witb. -Ècrtical oye îLedisesein any forrm, and 1should have-tbought coty fittiugs and luaionsurniture

the fbar of contagion migbt have"wè:gbed with ansiver to bis lat remark, I raid 'witha chilyn." smile,
"With sc/" and bhe laughéd lightly. "I "Aud as I told you beforeany dear Sionorwas neyerii ilin mylife, aud I have no dread Ferrari, Iknwr wou

whatever of cholera. I, suppose I ran sone and care les% than -notirng for'their loves DLrisk, though I nover thought about i at tahe hatreds ! I have alwa1 s thought -f éhem iotime,-but the priest-one of the Benedictine or lss as pIa-ïul kittens; *ho purr when the
order,-died the very iext day. are stroked the right waiy, and t'reain nwu"Shocking !'1 I murmuredovtr mby coffee- scratch wheù their tails are troddén on. Trycup. "Verry shooting. And you actually on- .this Montepulciai 1".-l
tertaied no alarm for yourself ?,'. He accepted the glaes I profferéd him, and"Nons l' the least. Ta tell you the truth tasted the wine wia the air of a:conois.I am-armed againat ocntagions illieeses, by su.
aconviction I have - that I am -not -- " Exquisite-,!" ho murmure!d;"spping it lazil.doomed te die of any disaéàse. A propheop, - -"You¢are ling en prince bere, Conte! Iand bore a clond crossed; his features--- an endv d"
odd prophecy was made about me whena wss'. *FYpu need not," I ansiwere. "Yeu havebarn, which, wbether it come tnie or not p e youth and health, aisd, as yen bave hinteavents me roem puiaac in dsys of plague." 't to me,-love; aIl these things are better than" Indeed t" I sid, with interest, for this was wealth, so people say. At any rate youth andnews ti me. "And may one ak what thisb ealth are good thinig,-love I have no belilfprophecy is . l. As for me, 1 am a more luxurious animal,

' Oh certailoy. It is ta the effect that I shall loving caifor and ease beyond anything. Idie a violent death by the hand of a once fami- have ha'! maty trials,-I now tuke my resinliar friend. It waas always an absurd statemet, myw afashin."
-a i old nursa' tale,-but it is now ' A very excellent and sensitle fashion Imore absurd than ever, considerng that smiled Ferrari, leanugis head egb o asily bac ounthe only friend of thie ind I ever hail or ara the satin cushions Of the easy chair into which,likely te bave is dead and buried-namely, ho had thrown hinself.
Fabio Romani." "Do you know, Conte% now I lok at yauAnd ha sighed alightly. I raised my head well, I tinik yeu must have been very band-and looked at him steadily. smaie when Vou were young ! Yeu have a vu-

CHAPTER XII. perb figure !
I bowed stiffy'. "You flatter, me Silnor! IThe sheltering darkness of the sp3tacles I belicve I never was specially bidec.us,-butwore prevented him tfrom noticieg the searching loks in a man aweys rank second ta trungscrutiny of m zo fixed gaze. lis face wRas and of strength I have plenty et remait ing2'

ahadoved by a falot tinge of melancholy ; bis "I dlonet doubt it." he returned, still regard-eyes aer thoughtful and a t most sad. irg me attentivelY witlhan expression 1 inlhich" Yon leova hm oîwel thon in p;te of his t.re was the faintest shadow orf uneasinrs.
foolishnes ? I said. "It is an odd coiincideuce, yen wiI nay, but

He rouse'd himself frim the pensive mocd I find a most extraordunary resemblance s ithe
inte which ho had f l en, and miled. height and carriageof your figure te that et n

"Loved him ? No! Certainly net,-noth- late friend Romani."
ing so strong a that ! I likel hia fairly,-le I p;ured some winerat for myself niti, a
bo-ght several pictures of me,-a poor artiat stateadyb and and drank it.
bas always moine sort of regard for the man who " Really?" I ansswered. "I arn glad at Ibuys his work. Ye. Iliked him well enough remind you of him,-if the reminder issgree-till ho married." abIe ! But ail tal nen are much atike seofat" a! I suppose his wife cime betreen as figure ges, providing they are well made"yon?" He fluised slightly, and drank cff the Fer.aria brow was contracted in a musing
rym'sinder of bis c ignac in haste frown, and ho answered not. lie till loked"Yea," ho rplied briefiy, " she came bce- Rme, and I returr.ed his look without embar-tween us. A maa is never quite.the sane afrter rassment, Finallyi he roused himself, smileu,marriage. But we bave been itting a long time and fuished dt inking bis glass of Montepul-
here-shall we walk?' ciaro Then ho rose te go.

He was evidently anxious ta change the sub- "Yen will permit me te mention your narn-ject. I rose salowly as though my -omits were to the Countess Romani, I hope?' lie laid cor-
wtiff with age, and drew ont sy watci, a finly dially. I am certain she will receive yon,

arelled uone, to ses the time. It avas past vice honld you desire it."
éclock.. I feigoei a sort of vexation, and made an" Perhapp," I said addressing him, "you wili abrupt m-vernent of impatience.accompany meas far as my ho.el. I am coin- "The fact is," I said at last, "I very muchpelle i t retireearly a a rule,-I suffer much dislike talkir'g t awomen. They are alwaya

from a chronic complaint of the eyes as you illogical, and tiEir frivoty wearies me. But
pnceive,'here touching my spactacles, " and I yen have bean si friendly that I will ive yencannot endure much artificial light.. We cn a message te the Countess,-if you e n
talk further on our vay. WiIi yno give me a objection te deliver lt. I sihold be sorry tochance of eeing your ictures? I shat esteem troubl. ye unnecessaily-and you nelhapsmyself happy to h one of your patrons.-' vwill not have an opportunity of seeing ber for" A thousand thackes !" lie answvered gaily,- so tiiys?"
"I will show youmenny poor attempts with He colore! slightly and mr-ed uneaily.pleasur',-Ehonld yen fhnd anything among Then with a kind of effort he replied :them te gratify your taste, I aball of course be "On the contrary, I arm going te mee ber thishonored. But, thank beaven I I am. not Eo very evening. I assure yen it ill ha a plas-greedy of patronage an i used ta be-le factI ure te nie ta cens-e7 to ber ansy greeting yointend resigning the ?rofession altogether in may desire s tsend
about sir .menths eor so. "Oh, it is ne greetiiog," I continue'! calml," Indeed ! IAre youi comirg into a orusn 'no:ing the various signa of embarramsuueetI aiked carelessly. in his manner withs a caro mloye.

" Well-not exactly," he ansvered lightly-- "It is a more message, whice, hueyer,
"I amoirng te ma-ry one,-that is almost the may' enable yeu te understard wh>r I ase au-
sanie thing, ils it not ?' xious te ee ths young man whio l dead. la

" PrecIeely ! I conguatuîlate yen I Eid in a my very early munhood the eluer Count
studiously indifferent and asligstly bored tone, Romani did me an inestimable service. I never
though my heart pulsed fiercely with the tor-. forgot bis kuednes,-(my meniry is extra-
rent of rath pont p within it. I understoad ordinary tenacious of bth benefits and in-
bis meaning wll. In s'x months h purposed! jurie),-nd I bave always desi ed t repay it
marrying miiy wiFe. Six menthe waa the n sone suitable manner. I have ithein a
shortet possible interval that could fi jewels of almost priceless value,-I have
h observed according ta social eti. mycell c-illected them, and I reserved thun as
quotte, between the death of eue a present to the son of my old friend, simply as
husband and the weddin of another. and even a trifling souvenir or expresson cf gratitude
that wan so short as te be barsly decent. Six for past favis rceivel from hie famil'. is
maoths,-yet in that space of time much nipht suen dati has deprived me of the pgrasure
happen,-things undrearnt of and undeired,- of fulfilling this intenti.,u, but as the jewela are
slow tortures carefuîlly measured out, punish. quite uselees to me, I am perfectly
ment sudden and heavy! Wrapped in these ¯wiil'ng to hand the amover te the
s-nbre muirngsI walked beside himinl profound Contess Romani, should she care to
silence. The moon shone brilliantly , groups t -have then. They would bave boe iers
girls dane.ed on the shora with their lasers, te had ber husband lived,-they should
the sound of ra flute and mandoline-far off be hers now, If yen, Signer, vill report these
acrus the bay the sauna f sweet and plaintive [acts ta ber, acd learn ber wnihes with respect
inging floated, from sone boat in the diiebne, ta the matter, I eball b? rr.nch indebtcd ta

te Our ears-the evenlng breathcd of beauty, youir.
peace, and love. But 1,-my fingers uivere' "I shall be dehghted to obeyycu," replied
with restrained logingl to be atthet ti roat of Ferrari courteoualy, rising n tihe same Lime toflue graceful liar who saunted so easily and crn- take his leave. "I am proud fta ba tise boter

ey beside me. Ah heaven, if ho eny of to pleasing an errand. Beautiful awomnen
knew 1 If ho coul'! averealized the truth, love juiels, and who ashall blahut meutim? Bright
would his f ace huve worn quite so careless a eycs ani diamnuds go well together ? A rire-
smile,-waould bis mauner have been quitei derei, Signor Conte! I trust we shall meet
frme and dauntleàs Y Stealthily I glanced a of buen.
him ; ha was bumming a tune softl under bis '"I have no doubt ve shall," I answered!
breath, but feeling instinctively, I suppose, ruely.
thatmy eyes were uponhim, he interrupted the (Toube Conefruedl
melody and turned t me, with the question, .

" You bave travelled far and se n isch,
Co e ", Clhroi; n al c itarrh positively cured by Dr."I1 havit'eg' 1tieq

" And in what country have you foInd the
niost beautiful vomen Y"

P"-dcn me, young sr., I answered coldly, A CHARITABtE IRISHMAN.
" cr, n;' iness of .life ains separated me almost M11- EQUEATH$ 600,000 To EDUCATE CATrLIC
eîuu "'""sm ferinine society. I have devoted noYS.
mys L rlusively te the amassing of wealth, CHARLOTTETOWN., . I., Jan, 5 -Tasunderstanding thoroughly that gold is the key people of Prince Edaward lland are excitedto al thinse, even ta woman's love ; if I desir. cvet the provisions cf the late Owen Cen-
e d th a t la tte r co m m o d ity, w h ich I d o n t. I no lly 's w i B e l e t h s wid O w n d a
fear that I searcely know a fair face fioma nl'adili. lie lait bis aidow $5,000an'!a
plain one,-I never was attractei by women, iomesteui, morne minor iequests te other re-
and now at m unago, aithn mettled' habits, I latives, cut cff bis nephews, whowvi re re-
am not likely te alter iiy opinions concernig gardad as bis heirs, without a dollar, attached
them-a:d I franrly cnfess these opi.onis are snb conditios te a beqet cf $-40,000 t
tisa reverse ef favorable" Bishop McIn'yre fer the eroc-tion cf a Cethei-

Ferrari laughed. "Yen remind! me ef lic ettiedral that the Btshop rdniand te tac-
Fabie .' he m:uid. "Ha use'! te talk le thant cept it, and! beft thse balance cf thre embate,
strain belote lue await married,-vhoughs ho sas estimnted at $00 000 te tise poer cf Ch-a:-
young and] ha'! none cf tise experiences whîih lattetownu and! tuward tise education cf
may> bas-e mnade yen cynical, .CouL' ! But ho Cahlcb hlre forCtoi
ultered! bis idoas ver>' raidiy-and no won (artshofiic boschirhor cfscent Catieie

"Is hil ie se very' laovel>', thon 7" I asked!. tn recelve a prelirninary educatien at S!.
"V er>' ! Delicately', dlaintily beautifnl. But Dunmsans College, Chsarleoteon, an'! thens

ne deoubi you aill see lier for yourself ;-u a go ta Ireclan'! te graduáa at Trinit>' CoLoege.
friend ai ber lutte busbsand's father', you avili Govarnor McDonald!, Premier Susllis-sn sud
cull upan ber, wvili y'au not .. LweYetr"r heeeuos

- - Vhy should! 1 Y" I suld gruffi>y-" I havetayrVeaaatheronrs
o wisis to meet lier ! Besides, an muoin'olab'e

awitiow reldeom cares te recelve visters ;-I shall
"out.intrede upon bot sarros !"m

Nover awas there a batter mcv'a tissu ibis shaow . tl
cf utter ludifference I affecte'!. Tise less I mlp- M I
coure'! te cure about seeing' tise Countese __

Romam, tise mort' auxieus 1errari awas te lu-
tsiInca mne--(intr-oduce me I . . . ta nu>
wife . . . .) sud ho set to wvorki preparmng

'Oh, but oeu mnust see ber !" ho exclaime!
eagerly-" She will receire yen, I amn sure, as FOR SILK, WOOL, COTTON,
a ep-eciual guest. Yur arge un'! yor fermer ae- andi ail Pabios and! Pane>' Artioe. Any'
qg tumtanc e aviLis her buts bhub n di l am i'ly, avili n a u e h m ny h n c n e C l r dwvi tram ber Lihe utmoat courtesy', bher. me: eu8' s bm uvbneneClri
Beslies, shre is not rouît> inconscolble. .. ." Hie 32 COLORS-10 C ENTS EA CH,
pause'! suddenly. WVe ha'! arrive'! st the ou-:
trance et my> heoe. I leoke' at hlm steadily. Remember,these are the only Pure,I-larm-

"Net reail>' iconsolabbe ." I repeated' mn a
tone ai inquiry'. Ferrari broke loto a force! Iess and Unadutterated Dyes.


